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53D CONGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
3d Session.

5 REPORT
l No.1945.

EIGHTEENTH AND NINETRENTH REGIMENTS OF KANSAS
CAVALRY VOLUNTBERS.

FEBRUARY

27, 1895.-CC\mmitted to the Committee of the Whole House on the state
of the Union and ordere<l. to be printed.

Mr. BAKER, of Kansas, from the Committee on Pensions, submitted
the followiug

[To accompany H. R. 8631.]

The Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
8631) extending the provisions of an act grantiiig pensions to soldiers
aud sailors, approved June 27, 1890, to the Eighteenth and Nineteenth
regiments of Kansas Cavalry Volunteers, have considered the same
and respectfully report as follows:
A report from the officer in charge of the Record and Pension Office,
War Department, shows that a battalion of the Eighteenth Kansas
Cavalry Volunteers organized uuder a circular of June 21, 1867, from
headquarters Military Division of Missouri, was mustered into the military service of the United States from July 13 to 15, 1867, at Fort
Barker, Kans., to serve for a period of four months, and that it was
mustered out of service at the same place November 15, 1867.
It also appears from the records that the Nineteenth Regiment Kansas Oavalry Volunteers organized under authority contained in a telegram from the Secretary of War to Lieutena:nt-General Sherman dated
October 6, 1868, was mustered into the United States service by companies from October 20 to 29, 1868, at Topeka, Kans., to serve for a
period of six months, and that the regiment was mustered out of service April 18, 1869, at Fort Hays, Kans.
The official report shows that these organizations were called out to
aid in the suppression of Indian hostilities, and the records further
. show that the battalion of the Eighteenth Kansas Cavalry, above
referred to, and the Nineteeuth Regiment of Kansas Cavalry are the
only two volunteer organizations mustered into the military service of
the U 11ited States since the war of the rebellion.
At the time the Eighteenth Kansas was mustered in at Fort Hooker
a·severe epidemic of cholera prevailed at that place, and it is shown
by the records of the War Department that twenty deaths occuned in
the bat.talion from that disease.
On the 21st _and 22d of August, 1867, companies B and O of this
battalion were in an engagement with the Cheyenne Indians on Prairie
Dog Creek in Kansas, with a loss of fourteen officers and men killed
and wou11d~d, and _Major Armes, of the Tenth United States Cavalry,
commends m the highest terms the officers and meu of the Eigl1teeuth
who took part in this engagement in saving the State of Kansas from
further depredations from the Indians.
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In hi report the governor of K ansas says:
n the ~0th of August Major Mo~re, with the Eighteenth Kansas, struck a portion
of tho Intlrnns who bad engag-eu. Ma~or Armes on the 21st and22d and after aneno-au·ement of several hours gained a decisive victory . About t he san'.ie time Major Elliott
with a detachme~1t of the Seve1;th pnitecl St ates Cavalry, attacked another band
and drove them ma westerly duect10n toward the headwaters of the Republican.
After these several engagements the Indians retired to t heir winter haunts and left
the frontier settlements of Kansas comp:.trati vely at peacB.

In General Sheridan's· report, dated Chicago, Ill., November 1, 1869,
speaking of the depredations of the Indians on the plains during tbe
previous summer and winter, he says:
So boldly had. this system of murder and robber y been carried on, that not less than
800 people had been murdered since June, 1862-men, women, and children.

It had been the custom of the Indians to raid t he frontier settlements
during the summer, and then seek security by retiring into the mountains during the winter. General Sheridan cont inues:
To disabuse the minds of the savages of their confident security, and to strike
them at the period when they were the ·most, if not entirel y h elpless, became a n~cessity, and the general in chief then in command of t h is division authorized a wmter
campaign.

The Nineteenth Kansas Cavalry was mustered into the United_ States
service in the last days of October for the purpose of prosecutmg th_e
campaign at this season of the year. On the 5th of November t~e regiment moved from Topeka, Kans., and, crossing the Arkansas Rive~ at
Wichita, moved in a southwest direction to join the Seventh U rnted
States Cavalry, near the junction of Beaver Creek with the North Canadian, 112 miles south of Fort Dodge, at a cantonment called Camp
Supply.
On the march the command was caught in a severe snowstorm, a11 d,
becoming entangled. in the canons of the Cimarron, did not rea?h
Camp Supply until the 30th of November. Of this incident in the history of the regiment General Sheritlan says:
The regiment lost its way, and, becoming entane;led up in the canons. of the Cimarron and in the deep snow, it could not make its way out and was ma bad fix.
* * * It had been subsisting on buffalo for eight or nine days. "· * * Officers
and men behaved admirably in the trying condition in whi ch they were placed, but
the poor horses suffered greatly, and a number of them were lost.

Of the march down the Washita General Sheridan says:
The snow was still on the ground and the weather very cold, but the officers and
men were very cheerful, although the men had only shelter tents. We moved ~uo
south until we struck the Washita, near Custer's fight of November 27, having
crossed the main Canadian, with the thermometer about 18° below zero. _On the next
day we s_tarted down the Washita, following the Indian trail; _b~t findrng so. m~ny •
deep ravmes and canons I thought we would move out on the d1v1de, but a bh~dmg_
snowstorm coming on, and fearing to get lost with a large command and tram,s of
wagons on a treeless prairie without water, we were forced back to the banks ot the
Washita, where we at least could get wood and water. .,. .,. *
This was continued until the evening of the 16th of December, when we came to
the :Vicinity of the In_dians, principally Kiowas. They did not dream that any
solchers could operate ~n such cold and inclement weather, and we marched down
on them before they knew of our presence in the country.

~h_e result of this campaign was that Santanta and Lone Wolf,
c~iefs of th~ Kiowas, were taken prisoners, and by a threat of execution that tribe was forced to report at Fort Cobb together with the
Comanches and Apaches, and :finallyinduced to go dn their reservation.
From. Fort Cobb tl1e command marched to tbe base of the Washita
M_ountam and ~ tablished_ Fort Sill, near Medicine Bluff. On the 2d
ot March followmg the Nmeteenth Kansas Cavalry and the Seventh
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United States Cavalry, under the command of Generrtl 9us~er, went i~
pursuit of the Ohey_ennes. The course pursued was via Camp. Rad1minski, mouth of Elk Creek, to a point on North Fork of Red River~ a
few miles above the mouth of Salt :F ork.
The Cheyenne trail was struek on Salt Fork on the 6th of March,
1869, and followed to the north along the eastern edge of the Llano
Estacado until the 20t,h of March, when the Cheyennes were caught
camped on Sweetwater Creek, about 10 miles west of the eastern line
of Texas. This march was made practically without transportation
or adequate supplies, and for the last few days the men subsisted on
mule meat without bread or salt.
In General Custer's official report of this campaign he uses the following- language:
The point at which we found the Cheyenne village was in Texas, on the Sweetwater, about 10 miles west of the State line. Before closing my r eport I desire to
call the attention of the Major-General Commandiug to the unvary ing good conduct
of this command since it undertook the march. W e started with all t ile rations an<l
forage that could ·ue obtafoed, neither sufficient for the time for which we have
already been out. First it became necessary to reduce the amount of.rations ; a fterwards a still greater reduction was necessary, and to-night most of my men made
their suppers from the flesh of mules that have died on the march to-day from starvation. When called upon to move in light marching order, they abandon ed tents ~nd
blankets without a murmer, although much of the march has been made during the
severest winter weather I have experienced in this l atitude.
The horses and mules of this command have subsisted day after day upon nothing
b ut green cottonwood bark. During all these privations th e officers and men maintained a most cheerful spirit, and I know not which I admire most, their gallantry
in battle or the patient, but unwavering, perseverance and energy with which they
have withstood the many disagreeable ordeals of this ca,mpaig-n.
As the term of service of the Nineteenth Kansas Cav alry is approaching its termination, and 1 may not again have the satisfaction of commanding them during
active operations, I desire to commend them-officers and men-to the favorable
notice of the Commanding-General. Serving on foot, they have marched in a ma nner
and at a rate that would put some of the regular regiment of infantry to th e blush.
Instead of crying out for empty wagons to transport them, each morning every man
marched with his troop, and-what might be taken as an e:xaruple by some of the line
officers of the regular infantry-compa11y officers marched regularly on foot at the
h ead of their respective companies; and now, when approaching the termination
of a march of over 300 miles, on greatly deficient rations, I have yet to see the first
straggler.
In obtaining the release of the captive white women, and that, too, without ranoom
or the loss of a single man, the men of my command, and particularly those of the
Nineteenth Kansas, who were ca1led into service owing to the murders and depredations of which the capture of these won11·n formed a part, feel more fully repaid for
the hardships they have endured than if they had survived an overwhelming victory
over the Imlians.
·

Your committee is further advised by Hon. H. L. Moore, Member of
Qongress, who was the major commanding the Eighteenth Kansas
during the whole term of its service, that this battalion, as well as the
Nineteenth Kausas, was composed largely of men whose homes had
been devastated and families murdered by the Indians during their
raids OB the frontier settlements. The Eighteenth suffered a loss of
Rome 10 per cent from cholera and the casualties of battle. Its service
was con:::1tant and arduous during the whole term of its enlistment.
The ~ineteenth Kansas, of which Mr. Moore was lieutenant-colonel,
and wh1ch he commanded during the latter half of its term of service,
prosecut~d this campaign during the most inclement weather, and, as
the offim~l report sbows, mucb of the time without adequate food or
camp eq_mpage. The result of the campaign was to clear the plains of
the Indians of the Southwest by forcing them onto their reservations
'
wl1ere they have remained ever since.
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Upon full and careful consi<l.eration of this bill your committee are
unanimously agreed that it is one of exceptional merit. The service
rnudere<l. by these two organizations was of a very exceptional character, and the re, ult of the same have been widespread and benefi cent.
No Jlangerous precedent will be established by the enactment of this
bill into law, as it will be remembered these are the only volunteer
organizations which have been mustered into the United States service
since the civil war.
The bill is therefore returned with the recommendation that it do pass.
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